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Global Mobility Solutions and Partners Donate 58,000 Meals to St. Mary’s Food Bank at 2019 Forum 
 
2019 Global Mobility Solutions’ Annual Forum and Awards Dinner Features Insightful Presentations, Recognition for 
Top-Performing Partners, and Philanthropy. 
 
SCOTTSDALE, AZ, USA, February 12, 2019 – Global Mobility Solutions (GMS) recently hosted its annual forum, an event 
recognizing members of its Premier Alliance Network – an elite partnership of relocation service providers. This year’s 
forum was held on Thursday, February 7, at the W Hotel in Scottsdale. This year’s theme was “Together Towards 
Tomorrow,” and the forum focused on current trends and the future outlook for the relocation management industry. 
 
“GMS is extremely proud of our superior network of partners,” said President Steven Wester. “It is due in large part to our 
partners that GMS continues to outpace the industry in growth, service, and client satisfaction. Our forum is a great venue 
to review current trends and discuss how the mobility industry will change in the future. We are also pleased to honor top-
performing partners within our network, and extend support to worthy causes in the communities we all serve. Our 2019 
event exceeded our expectations and was highly successful all around.” 
 
Partner of the Year Awards 
 
GMS recognizes outstanding performance through Partner of the Year awards. The primary criteria for these annual 
awards include customer satisfaction and on time service – key indicators of quality and reliability among relocation 
providers.  
 
Partner of the Year Award Winners for 2019 
 

 Real Estate Services: Harry Norman, Realtors 
 Sales Networking: ExPat Relocation Solutions 
 Global Services: American Escrow & Closing Company 
 International HHG: Alison’s Relocations  
 Domestic HHG – Silver Tier: Celina Moving & Storage/Atlas Van Lines 
 Domestic HHG – Gold Tier: University Moving & Storage/North American Van Lines 
 Domestic HHG – Platinum Tier: Armbruster Moving & Storage/Mayflower Transit 

 
St. Mary’s Food Bank Donation 
 
The 2019 Partner Forum once again provided an opportunity for GMS and its Premier Alliance Network to show their 
shared commitment to social and philanthropic causes. This commitment includes significant efforts to end hunger in local 
communities. This year’s forum featured a raffle resulting in a donation of over 58,000 meals to St. Mary’s Food Bank in 
Phoenix. Raffle prizes, which were all donated by members of the Premier Alliance Network, included Apple Airpods, 
MVMT men’s and women’s watches, a weekend getaway (including accommodations, car rental, and $500 gift card), Sonos 
One two room set of speakers, a Kate Spade tote bag, an Away luggage gift card, DrinKup Smart water bottles, and an 
Ember® travel mug. 
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“We are so very grateful to GMS and its Partners for their continuing support with this amazing gift,” remarked Lisa Notaro, 
Chief Development and Community Relations Officer at St. Mary’s Food Bank. “Nearly 500,000 Arizona children do not 
know if they will have dinner on any given day. This gift will help feed 58,000 of them a wholesome and nutritious meal.” 
 
For more information about St. Mary’s Food Bank Alliance, please visit firstfoodbank.org. 
 
For more information about Global Mobility Solutions, please visit gmsmobility.com. 
 
About St. Mary’s Food Bank Alliance (https://firstfoodbank.org) 
 
St. Mary’s Food Bank Alliance, the world’s first food bank, is truly a community-based organization. Individual donors, 
corporate donors, and private grants help feed hungry individuals and families in our area. Serving 9 of Arizona’s 15 
counties, we are committed to volunteerism, building community relationships, and improving the quality of life for 
Arizonans in need. 
 
About Global Mobility Solutions (https://gmsmobility.com): 
 
Founded in 1987, Global Mobility Solutions (GMS) is a global corporate relocation services company that specializes in 
workforce mobility and relocation technology. The company’s corporate relocation programs include global assignment 
management, domestic relocation management, and a wide range of pre-decision services. In the early 1990’s, GMS was 
the first relocation company to register as a .com, created the first online interactive tools and calculators, and 
revolutionized the entire relocation industry. GMS continues to set the industry pace as the pioneer in innovation and 
technology solutions with its proprietary MyRelocation™ technology platform. GMS is a perennial winner of the HRO 
Today Baker’s Dozen customer satisfaction survey, being recognized as a top relocation company for the last five 
consecutive years. 
 
Global Mobility Solutions™, MyRelocation™, and the Global Mobility Solutions logo are trademarks of Global Mobility 
Solutions, Scottsdale, AZ, USA. 
 
Press Contact: 
Thomas A. Burke 
800.617.1904 x8815 
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Steven Wester, President of Global Mobility Solutions, with the 2019 Annual Forum Partner of the Year Award Winners 
and GMS employees at the W Hotel, Scottsdale, Arizona. 


